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El Nino's Wrath Slams West Coast: California Animal Shelters Were Ready 
lA Fears about what El Nino had in store for 
/ ~ the West Coast were realized during the 
first two weeks of February when, one after an-
other, a r.ha.in of severe storms slammed into 
California. The fierce weather system caused 
dangerously high surf in coastal areas and brought 
record amounts of rainfall, causing creeks, rivers, 
and lakes to overflow their banks. The resulting 
floods and mudslides forced the evacuation of 
thousands of people along with their pets, 
horses, and other livestock. In all, more than 
half of California's 58 counties had been de-
-1<tred disaster areas by the end of the month. 
Early on, WCRO staff and The HSUS's di-
saster services section were on alert status and in 
contact with state and local emergency services 
officials, area veterinary disaster coordinators, 
and animal care and control agencies through-
out the state. We issued press releases advising 
pet owners to prepare in the event evacuations 
were ordered and urging hotels and motels to 
suspend no-pet policies for evacuees with pets. 
As weather conditions worsened, The HSUS 
sent Disaster Services Manager Jorge Ortega and 
WCRO's Eric Sakach and Geoff Simmons to the 
hardest hit areas of Northern California to assess 
local agencies' needs and provide assistance. As 
the team traveled throughout the affected areas, 
they delivered and arranged for the delivery of pet 
food and other emergency supplies to animal shel-
ters, boarding kennels, veterinarians, and Red 
Cross evacuation centers. 
The HSUS team also helped shelter workers 
unload rescued animals brought into local ani-
mal shelters and assisted in obtaining emergency 
funds for one Northern California animal shelter 
~ lost part of its road and all of its fresh water 
.~pply and for a cat sanctuary and a marine 
mammal rehabilitation center in Southern Cali-
fornia that had been 
partially destroyed by 
mud slides. Although 
additional HSUS staff 
were standing by to 
provide more help if 
needed, the team 
found that most local 
animal care agencies 
had the situation under 
control. Many reported 
being inundated with 
displaced pets and rescued livestock, but operating 
according to emergency operating plans. "This has 
been a widespread and terrible disaster for people 
and animals," said WCRO Director Eric Sakach. 
"But it certainly could have been much worse if 
not for all the emergency planning and prepara-
tion over the past year!" 
More storms related to the El Nino phenom-
enon were expected through April. 
HSUS's Eric Sakach 
delivers pet food to a pet 
evacuation center located 
next to a Red Cross mass 
care facility in Santa Cruz 
County. 
Pro PAW and The HSUS Submit 732,000 Signatures to 
State of California To Ban Traps and Poisons 
Wildlife Protection Measure Almost Certain To Secure a Place on 
November 1998 Ballot 
Protect Pets and Wildlife (ProPAW), a statewide California political com-
mittee spearheaded by The HSUS and six other groups, submitted more 
than 720,000 signatures to the state in February in an effort to qualify a 
statutory initiative for the November 1998 ballot to ban cruel and indis-
criminate traps and poisons. 
"This was an enormously powerful and successful petition drive," de-
clared campaign manager and HSUS staffer Aaron Medlock. "More than 
13,000 Californians volunteered to work on the campaign and nearly 
continued on page 2 
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HSUS Participates in El Nino Preparedness Summit 
Vice President AI Gore addresses the audience during 
the El Nino Community Preparedness Summit in Santa 
Monica, California. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
"Signatures, " continued from page 1 
three-quarters of a million Californians signed 
the petition to stop the cruel and unnecessary 
killing of our wildlife. The response from voters 
in all parts of the state was steadfast support for 
the initiative and shock upon learning that these 
traps and poisons are still legally used in Califor-
nia." 
Specifically, the ProPAW initiative will pro-
tect wildlife and family pets by banning cruel 
and indiscriminate traps-including the steel-jaw 
leghold trap-for recreation or the fur trade. It 
also will ban especially dangerous poisons that 
are harmful to animals and the environment. Ex-
ceptions are provided to control nuisance ani-
mals and to protect public health and safety. 
More than 15,000 animals, including bobcats, 
foxes, and beavers, are cruelly trapped for their 
fur in California each year. Voters in Arizona, 
Colorado, and Massachusetts voted to ban the 
use of these traps by approving similar initiatives 
in recent elections. 
If the state of California determines that 
434,000 of the submitted signatures are valid, 
the measure will appear on the November 1998 
ballot for a vote. If you would like to get in-
volved in the campaign to ban the steel-jaw 
leghold trap, write to WCRO or write or call 
ProPAW at P.O. Box 221268, Sacramento, CA 
95822; (310) 207-7706. 
~ On October 14, at the invitation of the Federal Emergency Manage-
~ . ment Agency (FEMA), WCRO Director Eric Sakach joined with 
Vice President Al Gore, U.S. Sen. Barbara Boxer, FEMA Director James 
L. Witt, California Office of Emergency Services Director Richard 
Andrews, and 20 other panelists representing a wide range of local, state, 
and federal groups at an El Nino Community Preparedness Summit. The 
HSUS was the only animal protection group represented.The summit was 
an informative and important discussion about the various mitigation mea-
sures being taken to address El Nino this year and beyond. More than 80 
local, national, and international media covered the event, and portions of 
the summit were carried live on KABC Radio from Santa Monica, Califor-
nia. During the panel discussions, Sakach answered questions and offered 
advice on what pet owners should do to prepare for emergencies. 
Domestic Violence 
Investigation Leads to 
Cockfighting Operation 
WCRO Staff Assist El Dorado 
County Authorities in Search 
#"-. On December 16, WCRO 
?I Director Eric SakaCh and 
Program Coordinator Geoff 
Simmons assisted authorities with 
ElDorado County Animal Control (CA) after evi-
dence of cockfighting surfaced during a domestic 
violence investigation by the El Dorado County 
Sheriff's Department. According to the complaint, 
the victim told deputies that her husband hit her 
when she refused to allow their six-year-old son to 
go to a cockfight with him. Deputies observed nu-
merous game fowl on the property during their in-
WCRO Director Eric 
Sakach assists El Dorado 
County Animal Control 
Supervisor john Vail with 
documentation of 
evidence seized in 
connection with a 
cockfighting operation. 
vestigation and notified animal control authorities who, in tum, contacted 
WCRO for assistance. Mter a search warrant was obtained by El Dorado 
County Animal Control Supervising Officer John Vail, WCRO staff lent their 
expertise to animal control officers and sheriff's deputies during the search, 
which resulted in the seizure of cockfighting paraphernalia, implements, cock-
fighting publications, and more than 60 game fowl. The suspect, who was 
wanted by the police and not present when the warrant was served, later sur-
rendered to El Dorado County law enforcement authorities and has since pl 
guilty to animal and spousal abuse charges. 
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~gislative Update 
Fo~lowing is an upd~t-~on Mgis~a~v.e act:i.Vityan.d alisting o~b.il~s. HSUS staff is ~onstan~ly in c~ntact with state legislative 
offices and local activists to assist m passage ofhumane leg~slation and to stop bills considered mhumane. We cannot 
'· · .. ·. . ' 
guarantee that The HSUS position on the billswill .remain as reported here, as bills may be unfavorably amended. Note: Ne-
vada and Oregon are not in session duri11g 1998. 
California 
The CaliforniaLegislature is in the second year ofa two-year session. Bills that failed to pass last year may be given a second oppor-
tunity in 1998.Below you will fitldan update of bills that passed or failed during the first session and a listing of new legislation. 
8 A.B. 21, by Assemblyn;Ian l(eith()lhetg{allows any person or company that obtains an incidental "take" permit for the killing of 
protected species to by-pass. the strider Califp;pia Endangered Species Act if the species is federally protected. Passed 
Ill A.B. 68, by Assemblyworri.ril Valerie l3rown, will repeal the 45-year-old Attorney General's opinion that pets adopted or sold 
through animal shelters are t:<bia,ble' cu:rt~nt;ly, ta:xes are ~ssessed on any fee associated with adopting a pet including: donations, 
spay /neuter deposits, health exirns, tnicrochipping, disease testing, and deworming. This bill, initiated by the Board of Equalization 
and The HSUS, was held in corritnittee. A:.B. .68 has been turned into a two"year bill in order to keep it from being killed. HSUS po-
sition: Support 
Ill S.B. 78, introduced by Sen. Mike Thompson; will extend eXi!Jting provi-
sions that allow taxpayers to contribu,te poi:iions ofth~irst~teincoi:ne 
taxes to the Rare and Endangered Fis¥; Wiicll~fe, and>PlaJ:ltSpecies Ac-
count in the Fish and Game Presex;v~~,qn Fuad: Pa~sed · . 
'3.B. 80, introduced by Sen .. Q1l~J:).tiii,1\.opp, will ~llow any municipal 
_ •• imal shelter or hu~ane soCiety t<J ci:>ntract with :veterinarians and regis-
tered veterinary ~echnidans (~VTs) to,purchasesodium pentobarbital for 
euthanasia. TheHSUS a,nd othet anirt1al protection organizations believe 
the passage ofthis'bili«rills}mr those shelters still using carbon monoxide 
chambers to switch to more humane sodium pentobarbital and encourage 
animal shelters to hire RVTs, who may raise the standard of care given to 
animals in shelters. Passed 
Gev.Wi~s~~ /~igns ,~m Aiding·~~~,n~jss J~ ,~" . i~m~: 
Of. A'nt'm'· .. a'l.,,'l!'ft'·g't:.:t'·<rin···•g'·'L·;·~\~1s':.·t•·,Y•*:' t .~.:.· ··: · :· ··· ...... , · ···· · .. . - :,'"'1,,1' ",-': '',~'/',J? i' t::Jj ;';' ,,- -:,-:' ':/~~~-'-,', ~' :<',,:~:':,,::-::},:/,,:,,:',~'::,:::,',\<~''/:< i \>'"-, ,'',_ -':,_',_;·.".··:~ ···/>; ,::~:/;'f/;-·<' .... · . 
{ ·. . ~-··i., .. . . <·r<~~ .. :. ;;}; :i::::>'<:>~/_,(i;:;.:> <{~',·~ ... 
"-'• _,;.,"' 
~~;~~:~:~~~~~~gh:~~~:~Vilt'~1~~;~~~~! 
•.. ar~ seized (if the anim~ls cannot be htimarl~~~tf'a~sporf~~~·~~ • ·. ··. ·. / .· •.. ·· .. • . 
also gives agencies the allthority to ellth~ri11f~'~~it~·Jc>ne'~·~~ij .· .. ·... .~rfu~ts <til'· 
birds seizedln. ~onnection with. illegal anim<'!f:ftghtil')g ~X~~~;~ft~f1·,t~d~ys,,;.< 
·.·, .·• ,: .. :·.. ". ;, ,<,.:. '. . i,'. .. .-" . . . • .:·:.> :::.>'·Y~· -~·. ··;~·~'/i/·."··.;·:.· ) • .'f.~/,.,"'· • · ... ·~t- ,{~'.;. '<:··: :.:?_,.: 
.. f()lloy-fing ~ rry'gistrate's acceptance of a·.sh~lt~~i.nt'ag~ry~j~s~ .·. · ~~~jti~tt¥d • 
~X ·-~~~~o~~j~t~~ 9ou~tr. Sheriff's Dep~rt~,et1~.·~~~~~;;; ·.,~:;,/,.~f~··!~~l!l~i·. 
tion also·pr()vl~es•a mt!ans for shelters to. recover' cMts l6f.t~~!JF>ke.~~'al'id 
care of seizecffigh~in~ animals from those conviCted t)'r~nri'hatt.ghti~~9f;.; . 
How cart! help Cf.rtimdls and 'receive 
income and tax savings at the same.time?, 
By making a planned gift to The Humane Societ;;:'.( 
of the United States,. you c;an aSSure that animals 
will receive the protection they need whHe 
providing significant tax. savings and income to 
yourself. Naming The HSUS as a beneficiary of 
your estate or trust demonstrates ybur la~ting 
commitment to animal welfare and. strengthens 
the society for future tasks. We will be happy to .· 
send our latest informati:ori on planned giving and 
our pmgrams to help animals. 
Mail this coupon in the envelope enclosed or send 
it directly to The Humane Soeiety of the United 
States, WCRO, P.O. Box 417220, Sacramento, CA 
95841-7220. 
Name----~--------------------~---
Address ------------------------~---nses. WCRO's Ge6ff Simmons and Eric Sakach l;)citb l:es~lfled an(fworked · 
on the many amel'idmeril:s to this bill, which· became ¢ffectivejanllary · I. 
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, . CRO Testifies on Prohibiting Importation of Turtles and Frogs for Sale in Live-Animal Markets 
~ Despite repeated efforts by The HSUS and 
.. other animal protection organizations to 
end the inhumane slaughter practices and un-
sanitary conditions in San Francisco's live-ani-
mal markets, animals destined for those markets 
continue to suffer. As reported in the Spring 
1997 WCRO Regional News, video documentation 
and repeated news coverage of the live-animal 
markets, including disturbing video showing 
groups of frogs in bags being slammed against 
the sides of glass containers and turtles being 
dismembered while fully conscious, failed to 
penmade the San Francisco Board of Supervisor" 
to adopt more stringent regulations for the live-
food market industry. The HSUS and other hu-
mane organizations stepped up the pressure on 
the live-food markets by approaching the Cali-
fornia Fish and Game Commission (CFGC) to 
seek a state-wide ban on the importation of 
turtles and frogs headed to live-food markets. 
WCRO staff testified on three separate occa-
s before the CFGC to urge the adoption of 
t·-~ ban. Along with citing repeated abuses 
within the live-food markets, WCRO stressed 
the potential for environmental disaster raised 
by the release of captive non-native turtles and 
frogs into California waterways. Non-native 
turtles and frogs are routinely released into the 
wild as part of cultural practices and by well-in-
tentioned but misinformed individuals. Docu-
mentation provided to CFGC by The HSUS 
clearly showed that turtles and frogs sold from 
pet stores and live-food markets are making 
their way into California waterways, potentially 
displacing native species. 
In a related hearing, this time before the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS), WCRO Staff 
again testified on the cruel and inhumane treat-
ment reptiles and amphibians receive while be-
ing transported. The lack of adequate shipping 
standards governing the transport of reptiles and 
amphibians into the U.S. has resulted in the 
needless injury and death of countless turtles, liz-
ards, snakes, and frogs. The HSUS encouraged 
the USFWS to, at a minimum, adopt the reptile 
and amphibian shipping standards of the Inter-
national Air Transport Association (lATA). The 
HSUS also supported the USFWS's proposal to 
improve upon the lATA standards to: bar the 
use of corrugated board or corrugated cardboard 
boxes (which collapse under pressure, especially 
when wet with excreta), require veterinary 
health certificates, prohibit the import of animals 
that have external parasites, require shippers to 
maintain optimal temperature throughout the 
transport process, and reduce the number of 
hatchling turtles that can be enclosed in each 
compartment of a box, from 62 to 25. 
WCRO Testifies Before Board ofVeterinary Medicine 
#"" In October, WCRO Program Coordinator Geoff Simmons attended a California Veterinary 
"' Medical Board hearing to testify on proposed euthanasia technician training regulations. 
Simmons testified in favor of the new euthanasia training regulations and made several suggestions 
to strengthen the training criteria, including requiring that veterinarians and veterinary technicians 
,w an accepted course outline and create a time-line for shelters to comply with the new regula-
tions. 
Turtles like the ones 
shown here are among 
the many animals who 
suffer from inhumane 
and unsanitary housing in 
live food markets. 
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WCRO Helping to Organize a Safe Pets Program for 
Sacramento 
~ Often, the only lifeline to a sane world for victims of domestic vio-
/ ~ lence is the family pet. However, when family violence reaches a 
point where the abused must flee or face grievous harm, what happens to 
the pet? Most domestic violence shelters cannot accept pets. Faced with a 
seemingly impossible decision to either leave the family pet in an abusive 
situation, find a relative or friend who can watch their animal, or surren-
der the animal to an animal shelter, many women choose to stay in an 
abusive situation to protect their pets. 
WCRO organized and facilitated a meeting between representatives 
from Women Escaping A Violent Environment (WEAVE-the local 
women's shelter in Sacramento), the Sacramento District Attorney's Of-
fice, Sacramento-area animal shelters, the Peninsula Humane Society in 
San Mateo, and law enforcement to discuss implementing a program to 
shelter animals belonging to women caught in domestic violence. All par-
ticipants agreed that a program ensuring the safety of pets in these situa-
tions was absolutely necessary for the Sacramento area. "We will be meet-
ing again to discuss how to implement the program from an animal shel-
tering perspective," said WCRO's Geoff Simmons. "We were particularly 
pleased that the supervising deputy district attorney for the domestic vio-
lence division requested that those law enforcement officers responding to 
domestic violence situations add pets to their list of at-risk family members 
who may need to be removed from a home. We hope this arrangement will 
give women an added impetus to leave a violent partner." 
We Need Your Help 
As part of our First Strike campaign, we are interested in identifying existing programs 
targeted toward juveniles who have either abused animals or are at risk of doing so. If 
you have such a program or know of one, please contact Kim Roberts at The HSUS, 
21 00 L St., NW, Washington, DC 20037; (202) 452-11 00. 
WCRO Participates in Cycle of 
Violence Meeting Hosted by 
California Teachers Association 
~ On the heels of The HSUS's annual sym-
,. . posium on the First Strike campaign, 
WCRO's Geoff Simmons attended a meeting 
hosted by the California Teachers Association. 
The purpose of the meeting was to help identify 
individuals and organizations with similar inter-
ests that are willing to work together to design a 
workshop on stopping the cycle of violence. Par-
ticipants showed great interest in the First Strike 
campaign and working with The HSUS toward 
common goals. The WCRO is planning a series 
of First Strike seminars for the West Coast in 
1998. 
Animal Care Expo '98:World-Ciass Event in San Diego the Best Yet! 
#""In February, a record number of animal care and control profes-
'?1 sionals came to San Diego from around the globe to attend Animal 
Care Expo '98. Sponsored by The HSUS, Animal Care Expo is a 
full-scale international trade show combined with a world-class educa-
tional conference with the primary goal of helping people who work in 
animal care and control accomplish their jobs in the most efficient, safe, 
and humane manner possible. Animal-care professionals and volunteers 
from across the nation and other countries attended this year's Expo in or-
der to network with others, see the latest and best products and service.' 
available, and to increase their knowledge by attending any of the 35 spe-
cialized workshops and five day-long courses offered . 









Animals' Needs in Disasters Gain 
Recognition 
paredness Committee 
for 1997-98. I was also 
appointed to the Flood 
Emergency Advisory 
Team for the Office of 
Emergency Services 
(OES)/Coastal Region 
to help ensure that lo-
cal emergency manag-
ers include provisions 
for animals in their 
planning. In October, I 
participated in a disas-
~~~-~' Iii~~~:~~ 
WCRO's Geoff Simmons (left) and Eric Sakach rescue 
a cat from a flooded home in Yuba County in 1997. 
can Red Cross, CVMA, 
and various state and 
local agencies to pre-
sent information about 
animals in disasters be-
fore more than 100 
~ In August, WCRO 
i'W received a procla-
mation from Yuba 
County's Board of Su-
pervisors honoring The 
HSUS for its service 
during the Great Floods 
of 1997 (see Spring 1997 
WCRO Regional News). 
Yuba County was 
e~~~g~~~A¥ .. '' same ri{brith, I had the 
commuliiti ·r:~~~~~: ~{Nino .•.·· , : ··",:(:/· 
pared for emergencies 
is an ongoing challenge 
for animal care profes-
sionals and pet owners 
alike. People tend to put 
off the need to be pre-
pared until they're actu-
ally confronted by some 
terrible event, and then 
it's too late. Being pre-
pared for emergencies 
is an ongoing responsi-
bility for everyor f 
you'd like to rece1ve 
free information about 
pets and preparing for 
disasters, please send a 
self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to WCRO. 
Please, do it today. 
hardest hit 
of animal life, 






County during that ca-
tastrophe, and we have 
since been able to do-
nate some much-need-
ed equipment to Yuba 
County's animal con-
trol officers. 
The Great Floods of 
'97 and concerns about 
In August, I 
pleased to accept a 




munity Prep ' 
.. Summit in · .... 
iica at the 
> iihe Fed~fal 
Preparedness Summit, I 
joined with representa-
tives from the Ameri-
gram in Santa Rosa, 
California. More than 
50 veterinarians, regis-
tered veterinary techni-
cians, and citizen volun-
teers attended the pre-
sentation along with 
representatives from 
Sonoma County Animal 
Control and the Ameri-
can Red Cross/Sonoma 
County Chapter. 
Of course, being pre-
Contacting 
WCR.O., ................ ,, 
Write: HSUSWest Coast 
Regional Office 
P.O. Box 41 7220 
Sacramento, CA 95841-
7220 
Call: (9/6) 344-1710 
Fax: (916) 344-/808 
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